primary growtlh and secondary mass disappeared, so that, at the end of the twelve months, no growth could be discovered-just a normal sized uterus and cervix, somewhat fixed to the left side of the pelvis with scar tissue; her general health was muchi imuproved, and she was free from pain. Unfortunately, this good result did not last long. Soon the pelvic mass re-formed, and continued to grow in spite of further applications of radium. The bladder and rectum became involved, and the patient died at the end of the second year from mly first seeing her. Tlle Of the 8 cases whichl recovered from the operation, 5 are: well to.day, one four years and another three and a half sears after the operation. In 3 recurrence has taken place. One of the patients had malignant cells in one of the iliac glands, tlhough the cervix showed none on microscopical examination, the growth in the cervix having been entirely killed by the radium, and this patient isvery well-two years after the operation. In fact, when I saw her three months ago she had become so stout I did not recogniize hber, and yet two years ago she was a thin, pOOlwoman obviously dying from cancer.
the second year from mly first seeing her. Tlle net beniefit was probably one year's extra life, and I do not tlhinli the final stage was so distressing as is often the case.
Since that time Dr. Burrows has treated a large num-Liber of my cases of carcinoma of the cervix with radium. A large percentage of tllese cases showed a marlied imnproverlent witlh the treatmuent, in many the disease had apparently disappeared when the patient was examined two months after the application, but in only one case of mine has-the imiiprovement lasted mlore-than one year. This is very disappointing. The initial improvement is, however, so marked that I still hope further experiments with different methods of application m-ay lead to complete cuIre.
We must also remiieluber that all these cases were far advanced and iuoperable, probably better results would be obtained-in early cases, but neither Dr. Burrows nor myself yet feel justified in treating early cases with radium alone.
The one exception I mentioned above was seen by mne in March, 1918 , and then had carcinonma of the cervix which was quite inoperable. Radium was applied in the Christie Hospital in 1918 , 1919 , and 1920 . She was 47 years of age when first seen, and since the last application has been quiite free from haemnorrhagc. I last saw her in May, 1921 , and found the cervix qtuite sm-iooth and with no trace of friability.
Wcr teciwi's FHysterectoiny after Radin }}Z.
In November, 1916, I was asked to see a patient with Dr. Christie of Longsight. She was 45 years of, age, lhad not passed the menopause, but had had excessive haemor. rhage for six months. We found that she had a large friable carcinoma of the cervix extending on to the vaginal walls. At that time I was advising Wertheim's operation in all cases where operation was possible, but this case was far too advanced for me to attempt operation. Dr. Burrows treated her with radiunm in December, 1916, and in Februarv, 1917 , we again examined her. The result was excellent; the cervix had contracted to little above normal size, had lost all its friabilitv, and, so far as we could tell, was not fixed. Apparently the case was now operable, and Dr. Burrows urged me to operate, as our previous experience led us to believe that while radium killed most of the malignant cells a few were left in the deep tissues which could not be reached with radium, and these would soon break into active growth. In March, 1917, I did 
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It will be seen that the results of the two series are closely similar. Under the hlead " Died of the operation" is included every case of death due to the operation, whether occurring in the first few days or after an interval of sevei al weeks. Post-operative sepsis and shock are the commonest causes of death.
Cases 'vith Glandular Introlvenient. In every case the regional glands remnoved at the operation were microscopically examined; in 38 cases they were found to be malignant. -This is a larger figure than in the conjoint series, in which 35 cases were found to be carcinomatous. As miglht be expected, these 38 cases show a muuch hiigher operative mortality and a much greater percentage of recurrences than do the 62 cases in which the regional glan-ds were not malignant, but nevertheless a certain proportion of them were alive and well five years or more after the operation. Recurrences.
Death from r-ecurrence occurred in 33 cases. Tllis improvement is due to four factors': (1) spinal anaesthesia, (2) the use of "violet green " to sterilize the vagina, (3) suturing the vagina, and (4) increased operative dexterity.
We employ spinal anaesthesia to block shiock impu`se6 and to produce relaxation of the abdominal wall, whiereby the operation isimnmensely facilitated, but the patient is under full inhalation anaesthesia as well. It appears to cure occasional cases, but so would a red-hot poker vigorously applied. In certain quarters an improved appliance for x-ray radiation has been boomaed; so were mesothorium and radium some years ago. Those of us who have had the handling and the seeing of the actuial conditions that obtain in carerinoma of the cervix must be pardoned if atpresent these alternative methods of treatwnent leave us cold.
A review on the basis of five years' freedom from recur-*rence of not less than 100 cases treated in this country must be to hand before the results of any new method of treatment can be criticaUy compared with the results of surgery, and the obtaining of such will require abeot seven years; until then, at all events, Wertheim's operation will -hold tlhe field.
Its successful results which this paper records are not its utmost achievement; improved technique and expe.
rienoe will better them. It is pfob&ble, however, that the advance will be more in th direction of lowered operative mnortality, and prolongation of life rathier tlhan absolIte cure, for it must be remembered that most of the deaths due to the operation occur in the cases of advanced growth or border-line operability, so that the " cure-expectation " rate of the lives gained by reducing the operative death rate from, say, 20 to 6 per cent. will not be great. 
